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Abstract 
With the rapid development of advanced manufacturing technology,the amount 
of using high-precision and high-hardness and high-lifetime cutter has increased,be- 
cause of high-durability and high-reliability and quick change and low cost, the 
indexable tool is widely used in modern cutting machining. In China,it has taken 
forty years to research the indexable inserts and CNC tool grinder,but the technology 
gap between Chinese and others,especially the industrialized countries,is wide.At 
present, domestic high-end indexable inserts and high-grade CNC tool grinder are 
imported,its price is too expensive and the key technology for that are kept secret 
completely. Under this circumstances, it is very essential to carry out research on 
advanced indexable insert periphery grinding machine. 
This paper has the goal of processing auto-control indexable insert periphery 
grinding machine with high efficiency, high precision, and high intelligence. The 
paper main contents are as follows: 
1.Based on the research of every function module of CNC tool grinder,the 
real-time communication between robort control system and CNC system were 
established, the auto-control flow of CNC tool grinder were builded. Debuging CNC 
tool grinder after using macro-instruction of FAGOR8070 system programmed CNC 
Main program. 
2. Research of indirect grinding force measurement based on motor power,thro- 
ugh the experiment verify the feasibility of the grinding force indirect measurement 
method.On the basis of the grinding force adaptive control scheme were designed, th- 
rough adaptive control experiments verify its effect. 
3. The on-line measuring system of CNC tool grinder were designed based on 
CNC system.Through established the correct mathematical models of on-line measu- 
ring and programmed macro program and designed compensation module of measure- 















logy verified the on-line measuring system of CNC tool grinder. 
4. The principle of diamond grinding wheel dressing and grinding wheel balan- 
cing were analysed.The auto-control flow of grinding wheel dressing and grinding 
wheel balancing were designed,the technology were applied to the actual production. 
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